
CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Lomii Jtrms sn Ft j uoi.)

City Cc uscii.c. J ho regular m 'dings ofCity Councils were hold yestoruuy.
fteltct JSraiult. Mi. Lynn in tho chair. A com-

munication wan received Hum G. F. Gordon,
of Streets Tho CI mr announced it to bo averv toIi mi i: one document

Mr. Bun m requested its reading, inasmuch as hehad ofloied a ie-- 0 ulion ot inquiry w hy the Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards not bceu visited
hy tho public scavengers,

1 ho .coiiimuuication wan read. Mr. Gordon ad-
mits the justice oi the complaints. He savs tti.,t
over two hundred written complaints have been
leceivrd, and that too coiittactors lor the district
named liavo sadly iiojrlec ed their business. Many
complaint rticrred to the Hoard of lloitlth have
been returned "atiennodto," when not a thins hasbeen Hone conceding them. Upper Delaware ave-nn- e

has b.en louehed but once in two mouths, andlu the Wards named one hundred and tour street
have not e, been touched by the preont s.

T!:c writer says thiu desnito tho covert
attacks ot interestnd parties .10 shall con inu.) to per-
form Ins duty, r jrii'g upon ilie conlldeiice ol his

fellow-cUzon- s and tho support ol his Honor theMayor.
Mr, Van Cleve said that tho entiro tenor and pur-

port of this communication should receive the Con-
di mi Ktion ol City Councils. Tins official seems to
have only on amtj.tlou, and that was to annul andIrtak these contracts, His whoio communication isatissuool iusi'huods from to end. Ho
hud no ooner been the recipient of the appointmenttiian iio openly stated that lie wouid break ui thocontiucior lor the northern dis'rict There wore no
complaints Irom tun southern district, yet it was
even in a wor-- o condition tnuu the northern d strict,Jheie i ample reason why ttiee contractors cannotnow enter into the spirit and letter ot tho ontracttliey have taken. Tlio require a little time to pot
their dtimpinp places. The s.ieakcr know that tho
Mavor did not cm.so Gordon's communication.He knew that the Ma or hud to d Gordon th.it r,.n.
sonajlo time must l,o Riven to tne contniciors to dotheir nork. Instead oi nuliiiir them ho has continu-ally annoyed tlirm, and unle ss l:e desists the speaker
would at an early uuy move 101 thu abrogation ofhis ofiice.

Every one of tlie applicants for thocontract lie in the northern They have
formed a combination, and a'l tie-s- complaints aro
instigated bv them, ami everything tends to showthat this man Gordon is a oarly to the combination.Ihesc dirty politicians arc to tho contractsystem, and with Gordon to uid them will continueto harass and persecute gentlemen who aro rapid ymaking the city as clean as any in tho Union, They
found the city with six months' accumulation upon
tho streets, and, alter but two months' lubor, areannoyid and persecuted by the very mon trotu
whom thev should rcee.vo all possible tacilities.
Be-ide- s tins people u-- now cniryinir out to tho ashcarts the accumulations ot a whole winter, andthese, in the spirit ot tlie contract, w.-r- tho con-
tractor captious, he would be uuder no oolitruiion to
remove.

Mr. Gray expressed the belief that this was a very
unusual and captious attac upon a city ofhcial,
whom he oeheved to bo correct in all hi sta'etneiits.As compared with the upper district the soutaorn
section ot the city is in irouJ condition, and thespeaker believed that the Mnvor is sick atheart that he ever iravu tho contract to the parties
who now hold it

Mr. Huniin said that Ik had introduced the reolu-lio- n

uceanse in sonio pait ol Ins own and the Nine-teent- h

Wards the uirt was two leet deep; c miplaivtswere coming in to him at a rate so auuovin?iy tnathe would have been lalso to his duty ns a ropresun-tauv- e
had he not introduced tho resolution, sincethen, however, the contractors had been at. work inthe districts complained of, und the streets hail been

cleansed. It was hili mm,, however, and ho wusglad that the work hud been done.
Mr. harlow regretted the outburst upon tho part

ot Mr. Van Cleve. Tho communication was not a
tissue ot but an epitome of facts pre-
sented to tho .Mavor. That genticman has been soannoyed by complaints that he was obliged to re-
monstrate with Mr. Mintli in very earnest toim.It wa ri-- ly a cruolty so to attack a street inspectorwho was eudoavonng honestly to do his duty.

Mr Van Cleve said it was strange that Mr. Harlow
should defend a man who hud maligned upon theopen streets tne gentleman, who had just spoken, aswell as liiniH-lf- ; who had said that ho should bofixed" as wo 1 as thev. Ihc contractor are goingsttndily through tne entire district, and hy tho expi-
ration el tiiis week "will b us'np Btroct-sweopi-

machines, and will be ablo to report tho entire dis-
trict c:eaued. I lie dirt in p aces theie has been re-
movable only by the pick. .Some of the authors ofnotes to the Mavor havo since acknowledged thatthey were to wiite them by nitere-te- d

parties. I'hu Mayor, however, is tlie only judge inthe matter.
The subject was ultimately ro erred.
Mr. Bnriow moved that the Committeo on Law be

discharged Irom the consideration ol the resolution
reiuesuiir tlie opinion of the City Solicitor in regard
to the power ot a I ommitteeo! Investigation to com-
pel the attendance of witnesses.

Colonel J'aue siiepestod that tVe resolution should
remain with tho Committee ior the present. The
(iuestiou originated in th-- resolution coula be tested
when the tune comes.

1 he motion to discharge the Committor was agreed
to, and the tesolution came Lelore the Chamber for
action.

Mr. Barlow said that the Chairman of a Special
Committee (Colonel l'ape) a legal gentleman, was ot
opinion that witnesses could bo subpoenaed before a
special committee. The s.icakor. one of tho same
committee, did not believe tlie committee possessed
the power to coimel the attendance ol witnesses.
Believinx this, he was not disposed to continue an
invcstipaiion until he obta-ne- the legal opinion of
the fclty Solicitor, lie would not continue in a

expedition into the mauagemeut of the uas
Works when there had been no charge made against
tloso having control. Mr. Harlow referred to iho
proceedings in the Committee, and complained that
the Chief Engiueer ot the Works had not been
treated jropeny when summoned beiore the Com-Uiit.e- e

Colonel Tage, in rply, said that heretofore In bis
remarks he was caielul not to allude to auvining
that passed in the Committee because lie considered
it a breach of confidence to relate anything uDtil
the report is submitted in regular form. Thu con-
duct ol the gent. emao irom the First ( Barlow) did
not surprise him, oecause he suw from the beginning
that so tar as the gentlemin was concerned tuore
was no inclination to proceed with the investigation,
and every member of the Chamber must now come
to the nine conclusion. I! tiie gentleman wishes to
know who prompted this investigation, 1 will tell
him. Ihe iiMic that publ.c to which the gentle-
man professes at all times to pay so much defer-
ence

Now, with respect to the opinion of the City Soli-
citor, to which a lusiou has ben made, 1 did say at
first, and I sav cow, that tins Council had power to
compel the attendance ol witnesses; that it had
power to adnuui-tt- r an oat'i to a wnness. Up to
that toint tho law i clearly nt i the (Dumber. The
grave doubt antes in regard to our power ot issuimr
an attachment, and the poer to cjmpe; the wi'ness
to swear. These are questions, however, which
hbould not le la'sed beiore the proper time. Hut
the ventltmau t inks of this in auvance. Whyf
Why should he assume 'hat ivitnesies will not at-
tend or consent to be swoiu? He says there are scl-
ent ilie questions to be propo i.ded. How does ho
know it ?

Mr Barlow You s'ated so.
1 olouel l'age ihe gentleme misunderstood me. 'j

I was caretul not to sav auwhing of the kind. I !

did not chooe to lmorin the geuilemen of thn other '
side w hat I proposed to do. : ho gentleman says I J
was discourteous to a witness. That is not true,
ana me mem' ers oi me oiuiuiiiee will sustain mo
in the assertion. They w ill shv (hat the rebuke thon
administereu io the indiviuoal was well merited.
The gentleman himself slum d have stood up for
the dignity ot the Chamber. The insult was not
direrteo to me, but to the Council, which the Coin-m- i.

toe represented. As to an insult to me, I have
only to say that no gent ein in will and no black-
guard can. It is to he regretted that this Cham-
ber does not make its power ruspecUnd In the
streets I am as any ottier man. but in fiis Chamber
and on a committee I am entitled to respect, and
when I Ian to recede it the insult is directed
at the Chamber, not me. 1 saw when tins Com-
mittee was appointed the lmpies-io- n was that
a majority was in favor of a rigid examination. I
am bound to say, that with the single exception of
the peutleman Irom the First (Uarlow), who has
shown no disposition to make the examination, the
other members of the Committee have aided aud
assisted me in the discharge oi the duties, and this
trentleman is the oulv one who has int mated that
the conduct ol the chairman was not what it ojglit
to lie. 1 thing I can survive the criticism of the gen
tleinan. It you hint to the witness, as the geutie-n.a- n

piopoes, it is practically to put an end to ail
investigation. Hut 1 do not despair. I will go oc
with the examination, and I may secure witnessos.
Notwithstanding what has been said bv the gentle-
man, I should bj glad to have his aid; but his open
opposition is prelerable to ui biuts. I may obtain
w.tnesses who will not like tjo gentleman no, I
withdraw that the individual (looking at Mr.
Manuel )

Mr. Mucnel (rising) I have not said a word to
you, sir.

Colonel l'ae Sit down
Mr Manuel made soui rctuaik, not audible at ibe

ri ortei's iiek.
I be Chair (Mr. Speriug) caned the gentkuian to

order.
The yeas and nays wero then domnndod on the

M tomtiou. J be vote resulted -- ieai. 4j nays, I -- tao

TDE DAILY
Democrats riius ng to vote. There being no quorum,
ibe ( tismbcr aujoutned

(immvn BrnPch J he Fo'lce Committor
ordinance for the purchase of a lot of

aronnd at Cotton and Ma-- street, Manaynnk.
II r. Simpson explained tnat a new Station House

most be elected at Manavnnc. Iho old oni is
tomb ing down. Jt wa bu t years ago by tho o 0
hurt ugh ol Manavutik and cost, the city noth iif.1 hat a new station must be bui.t no one will deny
who has ever pasi-e- an hour in the house.

Mr. Vox said that although the Stanon miglit bo
recced, yet the Cnamber must look die qiionion in
the lace, J here are quIks doe by tho cny to tho
vagrants who lodge In Mation Houses, but thn pre-
cedent, it inaogurab d, will lead to a new Station
Houso in nearly every ward of the city. A dutv
huherthnn any to a vagrant is nuo by tho munici-
pality to tho laborers whose warrau's are daily sold
in the streets.

Mr. Iiancock said tho Chamber mi rht tn In- nin
cl ardablo. All woie not equal Misfo-
rtunes lollow humanity; and while the boitor dissare not subject to iho vice that brinir men to thn stu.
tion House, the poor should bo benefited and cared
lor. Iio w as glad that tho irentlemnn ua-- tint. .nh.
jret to theso vicos. i Laughter ) Coiinoi. men were
not. sup open io possess any vices (more laughter),
and Ihey should practise ehari. v, and buila a proper
building to ibkp ia e ol the poor and destitute who,by wnnt and suffering, aro brouvht to the mii n, th,.
district Station Houses.

I he matter was postponed for ono week.
Mr. I'almer otlered a resolution that as thi In- -

spector ot Streets hid advertised tiat tliecitizem
must only plnco ash' s on tho footways ot tho stroels
on certain days, and as tho peoplo generally have
placed boxes on tho pnvemeni.s, and tlio allies havo
uoi oeeu removed, tnat tho Chief Inspector ot
Streets bo instructed to report to Counci s tho ren.
son ol tins neglect, and tout h M tin fl mi inqt rnntnil
lo havi pub lslicd throe times in three daily pan ts,
inu uuimnuis mr cleaning mo aim t", thai every
citizen may know whether the coatiucts aro nutU- -
i ii ii V sept.

A motion to table loll.
Mr. Harper moved to Inilefiuitoiv noslnnnn In

order that ihestiljec' mii-li- t bo veil ilnlo I. cit zens
ol cerfain distii'-t- have u.aeed astio-- on foo.ways
iii tint h ih-i- i me nuven sent tit canon tor it, and
Ihe people have been com, died to teiii jve tho a.uiiM
tin

Mr Wo:bert said tho matter belonged to th
Slayor ol tlie ci:y ol i'hihidelphin. Let. In in report
am ot ncenieiils. Too whole citv knows that a oilier,
n a igi am attack has been made on the contractor-f- o

ihc i orthein distiict, and Iho ntiack is false.
i lie contractors havo had no opportunity. Woilo
they have u aipointed lor only two mouth-- ,
they have been dragged info committees, intoCouncils, and into Court. The charge against them
arc in s, and tlie lie should bo nailed and trac d to
its source

Mr. Kvans said that so iar as the Fifteenth Ward
Is concerned, ine conductors have signally tailed to
do their duly. In some ot the principal streets tho
ashe- - wero icmoved, but, in the alleys and tho iittlo
streols where the people are not clamorous for

the sshes have niver been taken lioin tho
I oxes where they were first In some

cujCs instanced by Air. Evans tha i boxos have
leeu standing on the pavement., undisturbed lor
tline weeks. So grievous is tho fault in tho Fif-
teenth V urd, that the citizens are moving in tho
matter and will take away tne ashes themselves,

Mr. hix advoea'cd putionce. Tho northern dis-
trict contractors had met unexpected dillicultios.
'Ihc ashes they wi re called uoon to remove have, inmany cases, been tlio accumulation ot lour or live
months prior to the dute of the contracts. II ihe
people will only wait qu etlv, the contractors vill
overcome their troubes, and then tlio city will
bavu clean streets and tho ashc3 will be removed
reettlarly.

The motion to indefinitely postpone was lost
t t. nnva 90
A.r. Kvans asked why Councils wore afraid to

direct the Chiet Inspector to report tlie ca ise of tha
delinquency t The icport ol that oflic-a- l can bo
criticized, it will be beiore Councils, aud they csu
rev.ew it. If it Ib. right there will be nothing ioconetal, but it the Inspector finds I hat the cou trac-
tors are lalse to their duty then tho evil will bo appa-
rent, and Councils can remove it The motion to
refer to a committee is a blind to put tlio matter to
s.ei p.

Mr. Wolbert snid he was neither an advocate of
the iiitpector nor ot tho contractors. Ho was not a
Inind ot either the nor hern or southern contractors, lit simpiv asked that tho repor. should come
from the Mayor.

Mr. sa (i tliac all that Councils ought to do is
to cut off the head of the Chiei Inspector of Streets
without deiay. What dependcnci can bo p ucod on
him 1 he ttatcmeut published in last Hamltu's Iht-jmif- h

was read by eveiy one. Members of Councils
wire openly charged with having been bought.
Were Gordon removed it would be the best work
Coiti cils could do. Ihe Mayor is tne proper oflicor.

Mr. Mok'ey said the Mayor should have tlio cuse
in Ins bands TnoMator is the Court of Appeal in
this case. The Chiel Inspector has visited the Alavor
and then haunted the .street Cleaners' Committee
until he has disgusted tho Committee, and now the
resolution introduced ihis alternooa has been
brought here ir the benelit ol the Chief Inspector.
Ihc Chiel inspector accused members of Council
wiiii being "lixed." ihe speaker oelieved that he
made the accusation. Since Gordon hat been in thedepartment he has been tireless in his efforts to break
down the couti actors iorthe northern district. Coun-
cils should ben are ol such a man.

Mr. Fa mer denied being an advocate of Mr. Gor-
don, aud declared that he never spuk-- j to the Cure I'
Inspector lor one minute, or to any iriond of tho In-
spector. Ihe resolution was not produced alter

with the Inspector but at tho mstanco oi arespectable citizen and ol tae Thir-t- et

uih ard.
.Mr. Evans said, while the President of' tho Cham-

ber leit the chaii to defend tho contrac or, he was
rot the aovtcate ot Mr. Gotdon. Ho was indeneu-den- t

in action and made no defense ol tlio chief In-
spector ith tlie Chief ho had no colm-sio-

Whether the aiiidavit of Mr. Gordon, charg-
ing Coupcllmen with corruption, is correct or not tie
w ould not answer now. At the proper time he would

d to that.
As to Mr. Fox, ttmt gentleman was always opposed

to the duct Injector and wou d have decapitated
him at the start.

'1 he motion to refer to the Mayor passed unani-
mously yeas, 30; nays, none.

Mr. Fiauciscus ollered the following ordinance :

Ihe Select aud Common .Councils of tho l ity oiPhiladelphia do ordain, lhat the ofiice of Chief In-
spector ol fcitreeis, as constituted nnd organized by
and under an ordinance entitled "An OrUmanc j to
establish the Department ol Stroet Chaninv,'' ap-
proved February 15, 1801, shall bo abolished, aud
si all cease and determine from and alter tho 8J:h of
May next: and that all ordinances, or pans ot or-
dinances providing for tho election of chief In-
spector of Streets, as now established, and under
and by virtue ot which the presut Chief Inspector
of streets was elected, be aud the are hereDy
repealed.

Air hranc'scus askod for prompt action Tho
Chiel Inspector only made tiouble in any position.
In any business situat on he could not remain trjiu
daylight till dark.

Air. Krupp moved to lay tho ordinance on the
Itiole. Ihe motion was lot.

Yeas Mes-r- s. Earnest, Evans, Harper, Krupo,
and Simpson 5

Naya-Mes- -re Allen, AlHson, Armstrong, Bards-le-
liilliugton, ( iewell, Fox, Franciscus, Griiliths,

Hallowell Hancock, A trrison, lletzcl, Mactague.
Maicer, Martin, Miller, Mubin. Nickels, Orm. Uay,
Shane, Stanton, Stockhatn, Stoke", VVillits 21

Excused Irom voting Mr Stok'ev.
Not votinc Messrs Calhoun, Colehower, Talmer.
Mr. Harrison moved to refer t j the Cinmittoe ou

Strec' ( 1 aning. 1 his ws lost.
The ordinance passed a second reading. On the

third reading the yeas and nays were called, and ihe
C hamber retnsed to suspend the ru es to ahow the
bill to be read a third time, and thu Chamber ad-
journed.

SKNT TO TIIE IIOl'SK OF ReFCGE. Mat-
thew Lie, a lad ot nltoeu was sent to the House of
Itcluge Inst evening. He was emp oyod by a Mr.
Emerick, io Mantel street, above Seventh. That
gent eman sent him on a collecting tour, Irom wjion
tne lad returned when the money procured was ex-
pended. His parents were pr.-sen- t at the hearing.
They said tl.ey could do nothing, and the Doy was
sent to the House ol Relume.

Thk Alleged Mckdehek. At the Cen-
tral station, last evening, .he man arrested iu Maua-yun- k

lor murder had a bearing. C'tiiet Kraukliu
stated tha be made the arr-- st under the authority ot
a telegiam irom SpriDglield. but that twentv-tou- r
hours had elapsed since he had telegraphed the ac-
count of the am st. but no answer had been received.
The prisoner was bound over for a further heuriuu.
lie utill strongly assert his innocence. Appearauces
seem to confirm his story.

The South e itN Mail Steamship Com-pany Yesterday an election lor seven directors ol
tne Southern Mail Steamship Company was held at
the Hoard oi lrade Itooms, bv the stockholders ol
the Company ihe lollowing gentlemen were
unanimously e'ected : Henry Winsor, Frederick
V.. J!",'. omfs A wriht. Stephen Flanli'au.Vmheld b. ltuseel, A. F. Chesebrough, Kiohard

A Pretty Craft. A very cem of a
acht. named tlie Thoman II. I'.ir. hTi .... u.
ickersou, the well-know- n nnulutiin .r i...t.

L?".B o tJi. Iu a day or two, to theSohuvlkill fiot.t. Ihe yacht, thouvb not a large one
is elaborately got up, aud is about as pretty a toy as
ever tore a picuio or a tiohing party.

EVENING TELEGRArH.
hev.C HAiiLKs Wadswortu. At a meet-

ing oi the conf legation in West Arc n
SUeet I'reHiVtoilan ( hurch, Eighteenth and Archstn held on Monday evening last, a nnanimous
call was given to Kev. Charles v adsworth. ol San
rrancisco, I ahfornia, to become thoir pastor. It is
believes that th call will he accepted. Tho salary
was fixed at tr6000 Air. Wadsworth, it will be

was pastor of tho .Arch Street
Church, above Tenth street, lor several

ears.

Small Firk. The din of the Are bells
al oat halt fast one o'clock yesterday morning waital caused by the burning of a small brick carpenter
shop, on Wood street, below Seventeenth, it he-
lot ged to Thomas Horigcr. The loss was about flOO
A small stablo adjoining made a nmrow escape
fl ree or lour hordes were taken out unnutt.

New rriu.icATiONs. Adams Express
( cmpary iavoi us wl.h late tins wl Southern apers,
lor winch our thanks are due

A, Winch, No. C06 Cliesuut s'reot, has la'd upmour tab e J.tnilon Sarief;, TiM,ite. Ilitr, V.trvhiH,
aid SI. Jump' magazines lOr.May A 'so the latestp ceived numbers ol AI fhr 'ir 1,'oun'l, ()nre-a-W'tt-

CbsscII's IilvKtrnlnl Family J'aju r, etc., all
ot which are as good as ever lull ol very interest-
ing leafier.

jfiro ok to new publications, the fol'ovinif
table has been arranged ior our paper

by a icforintd lunatic:
ror ' outg Mothers tho (.'ulrtn.
For young men lair at Ifame.
For Lunatics tho ( re.icriit Monthly .
Ior the busy mnn the Lri.ture llmim.
Fortl e Ca i.oriiia Senators f.'W Worth.
For Louis Napoleon the lAttli Corjiorat.tor i rs the Iliih' Way.
i or .'i (ii'i( t'f.For Colored Hand es He iuw'.i Yt-- w.
"or Musicians Ar.rr'jt.
For P.achoiors and Old Maids Our Yuuiir Folki.
For the I 'i wi'rlfr-non'D- .

Husbiinos Ihe Liuh'n h'riend
For MoittiiMs London .Sorirti.
For 2i (sjcents the Argnj.
For Good Little Cadets -- Arthur's It'ini' Maii:iiieFor A.J. to stand tho
For t leiks Ilie Ltdfit-r-

For Poor I'erp t llul
For tlie whoie old Ihk E VKMNO Tkli--gr- ru.

AMUSEMENTS.
7ISLLV's CONTINENTAL N K W S
J-- rXrtlASCK.

c boire ff-t- to a'l n aces ot Amusement may be had
On to I t't rck iit,v cvciimg. I 111 jr

A MEIMCAN AC A DEM V OF MUSIC, CORNER
J7 of ltl(OAI) and Lot I' ST Sireets.
Ltsce and Manager WILLIAA1 WUEATLEY.

I'NPIt KC1 JK Vl'r D ATI R Af'TIONS.
FAhEWKI L HKNhr'IT

oi the great pautomltulst anil netur,
G XI'.KIKh RAVEL.

THIS Friday; EVKINO May 11.
on widen occasion the following splendid selection of
pieces w 111 be presented :

THE '1111,1 VRFM'II.MAN.
In which OnliKH.h RAVKLwIH sustain rive sjipaKliig
characters (In Knullsh), and sink's tho benutiiui builuJ,
"Iirenuiing of 'lhen "

ANTOINE KAVKLwill also sustain threo speaklni.-cliaractor- s

(In English),
Alter which, ior ti e last time, the grand ballet ot

THK VlVANDiMiE.
Hoblntree. a Biimoniaster UtAVrois RAVEL
Katv, ihe Vlvanitit re Mgnorita I'. I'I A
Hans, in love with Katv Mons. VON llA.MMr,

To conclude with, lor the lasi time, the great panto-
mime oi

THEORSBN AIONSTEK
AN'I OINE RAVF L as The White KnlihtytUMi AMERICA as ihe Green M,mstci
ADMISSION so cents
Lcserved Seats if, cents
Kami v Ircle no centsAinpnltheatie w cents

liners open at H past 7. To commence at 8 o'clock.
bia s secured in advance at (.'. W. A. Tnitnpler's

Music Stole. Seventh and Chesnut streets, and at theBox Oti ce ol the Acmleinv from 9 A. M till 41'. M.
THK KAKKWELL MATIN KK

(Saturday) AFTERNOON
will fntioducc GABRIK L. FRANCOIS, and ANTOINR
RAVEL, Yol'SfJ AMER104, Signorlta PEPITA (for
the onlv time) Vons. VON II WME. and all the princi-
pal n eniheis ol this cetebrared Troune.

Doors ot-e- at H past 1. Curtain lises at 2 o'clock.
ADMl.-SIOi- J, with reserved seats 50 cents

"VJEW CHESNUT STREET TU EATIiE.LN CHKSM'T Street, above Twelfth.
1. EON AUD GHOVEKct WILLIAM E. 8INN, Lessees

and Mamiters.
WILLIAM '. SINN Resident ,"u","!r-I'oer- s

NOiK OF 11V1E.
oeeu at 715. Curtain rises at 8.

THIS EVEN I SO.
IMS. EVKN1NG.

BENEh IT
HKNKKIT
BENEFIT

01 tlie populhr young Atnerlcaii rrngcdlan,
t. D WIN ADAMS,

DWIN ADAMS,
1 DWIN AIA MS,

ADAMS,
EDWIN AI1A.MS,
tDWIX ADAMS,
EDWIV ADA . 8,
V CiWIN AHAMS,

A OR DOUBLE BILL.
TWO SPLENDID PiK( E.THE DREAM.

THE SCULPTOR'S DlltAM
Raphael . Mr. EDWIN ADAMS

BLAcK-EYE- D SUSAN.
BLACK E EU SUSnN.

William Mr. EDWIN ADAMSsuupuited by Miss ,10SI K OHTON and the
S'iliE.NUTH OF THE COMPANY.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Mnv 12,
SATURDAY AFl'EKNOON, May 12,

AN EDWIN ADAMS MATIEK.
AN HIWIN ADAMS MATiNEE.
AN EDWIN ADAMS MATINEK
AN EDWIN ADAMS M ATI SEE.

Admission to evening perloimaiiee, 25c. 50c, and (1.

WALNUT STKKK T TH EAT It
NINTH and WALNUT Streclg

Begins uuarier to 8.
THIS (Fridav) EVENING, May II.

BE EFIr OF
MR EDWIV BOOTH.

Sixteenth Night ot the Brilliant Engagement ot
MB. EDWIN BOO I il

who will appear in Shakespeare's Tragedy of
HAM LEI'.

which has been placed on ibe stage in astvle.it ishoneil,
combining splendor of production with sinet hltoric.ilcorrectness. No expense or effort has been soared In the
endeavor by a more sirtctlj pictorial Arrangement of theordiuary stage resources, and by the fidelity, appropriate-ness, and superior execution of the seveial means oi
scenic Illusion, io carry out the spirit of the play into
the most minute octal s

DDK. EDWIN BOOTH AS HAMLET.
Laertes ....Mr CHARLES BtRRON

&lr. J. H. TA1 LOR as the t.host ot Hamlet's Father.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S N EW TuciFsTREET
Begins at lh o'clock

EM1MY VENI.NO, Mav U,
BENEFIT OF MISS K. PRli;E.

THE SILVER LIMNO
Arthur Meilvaie Mr. K. MORDAUNT(His Ami appearance at this thcatie)
Helen Maltruvers.... vjs E Price
Mrs. Dorringtou Mrs. c. HenriSHERIDAN'S RIDE.

BY MR F MORI' A IT ST.
LOAN 0 A LOVER

Gertrude Miss C. JEFFERSON
Ernestine V Iss E. Price

ROLBltr JdACAIRIi.
Roliert Vacalre McRec Rankin
Jaciiucs Mr S. lluuip e

sAiUHDAY- -i PINE BILL.
MONDAY BENEFIT OF MIM CHARLES H E N RI

TEW AMERICAN T H E A TRE-j- N(
WALNUT Street, above Eighth.

ANOTHER STARTLING NOVELTY.
Engagement ot ihe umlvalied

MISS LEO HUDSON,
ami her framed Heed SENSATION ," who will appear
in the grand spectacle of

MAZEPPA i
OK

THE WILD HO tSE OF TARTRV.
First appearance o: MR. HARKY PEARSON.

riMIE ORIGINAL MAGNIFICENT MOVING
J Diorama of the CONFLAGRATION OF YIOSC'OU'

will he exhlliltcd every evening this week at tlio AS--

MBL BU1LDI Mir commencing ms o'clock. The
niooulit Iioines and Baltleiiieiits of the "City of the
i zars," i lie advance aud retreat ol tne French arm v.
ihe hasty flight ol the citizens, carrvlnv with the'in
their treasuret Ihe spread olthe flstues, the booming o
car nen ringing oi bells, etc. etc., make this exhibition
one oi ihe most ihrlhiug and attractive works oi art that
has ever beep wltnesse hy the American pub Ic.

Matinee on WHM 8DAY andSAI UKDAY AFTER
NHONS. at 3 o'clock.

Admission 25 cents. Children IB otnts 5 7Ct

CPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A
O O HEAT WORK OF ART,

i!OW ON BXIUBITION AT ,

F. ()B vYLEWITZ'S
rniLADELPHIA KT 04lXlRY,

No. 13(15 CHESNUT Mcet.
Cammaraoa's Unat Historical Pictureoi the

HttKlNU Ui' ALTAUURl.
BT CAKD1NAL lit' Ft O, IN 1793

jalrtfd bv orcer ot tlie Italian Oovernuient,
' he Picture will he engraved by JOHN MARTAIN.ror a lull tiescrtnilnti ol thisextraordlnarv pioductioaw rtr to the printed details In the Oallery.
-- """""iu io ine mi erv zacema. im

USICAL SOIREE,
EYEhY EVENING,

AT T11
CITY('HKSS AM HEADING ROOMS.

N o. 115 PHESNUf Street,
Philadelphia. 4 16 lm

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

AMUSEMENTS.

7JNITED STATES TKIZK CONCERT

TO BE C.1YEN AT

CItOHUY'S OI'EHA IIOIJSH

CIIICACO, ILLINOIS

May yH, iMili.

125XCO VALUABLE fRIZES,

VALUED AT $402,57523,
WILL BE 1KFSENTID 10 THEE

INC1.UD1NO

$ICO,CCO IN GREENBACKS.

Anmbrr ol Ticket Inoned, .VIO.OOO.

PRICE, $100 EACH.

This is tho greatest Inducement ever offered to the
public, c ne ticket of every lour drawl-i- a prize.

The following tin res arc a few amonu the many to he
drawn. For lull list see circulars :

1 Cltt. In Crcc nt acks SW 000
1 do do 10 Owl

I do do 5,0'fl
1 do do 4,00i
I do do 3,0 ft

1 do oo 2 tHH

25 do Co tlOtifleach 25 CO

M do co aiOOcach 10,000
'20 do do 150 CiicJi 1,000

1 oo Residence No. ttfi Wabash avenue lft.ou)
1 do do Lako street 5 0on
1 do do No. 37 New berrv street 5.0H0
5 do Cottages, on Fulton, near Pau Ina St.... 10 000
2 do do No 169 W. Liberty and No.

637 W . 1 ndlana strcots 6 OOfl

S do do in good locality. 0,000
10 do City Lots, ,')t0 each 5,000
Ihe drawing will take pace alter the Concert On

the stage ot tho. Opera House, where 10,0e0 persons can
witness It. A committee will be appointed by the au-
dience to superintend ihe same All purchasers and
agents will be supplied with correct llsis of drawings as
scon as published. Parties holding tickets will retain
ti. em until alter the drawing, and if their number ap
ocurs in the list ot drawn numbers, they will forward
their ticket Immediately, with lull directions as to the
shipping ot goods or moneys, ilekcts arc for sale at
principal Hotels, Book, and Music Mores in tho city
snd at our office, No. 133 DEARIIORN Street. I'rlce. l

each. Sent by mall ou receipt of price aud stamp lor
return posdage.

Ciood and reliable Agents wanted In everv citv,town, and vl.lage In the United States, to whom
great Inducements are ollered. Reierences required

SPECIAL TERMS, OR CLUB RATES
Any party procuring a club ot five or more names "or

tickets, an d lorwatdiUg us the money lor the sumo, will
be allowed the following cimmissiou. viz:

WE ILL SEND
5 Tickets to one address lor !J4 50

10 do do do mm
20 do do do '

17 M)
30 do do do 2H 25
40 oo do do :fli50 do do do

And HO do do do 0500
In every case send ihe name and posto.t!ce address

01 each eparntc subscriber.
Jlouey by drait. oosi etlice order, express, or inloiters, miy Le sent at our risk.
All communications sLould be addre-se- d to

WICGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,
No. 133 DEABBORN Street,

Chicago, 111..
Tost Ofllco Draw-- r 51113.

The proprietor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monument fund aiiUOO; a to, there will be 2oo reserved
irom the pert on drawing the au Oun prize lor the samepurpose.

tickets for sale at tie piincipsl Hotels, and at theMusic More ot bancs irurup.er, at tha S. E. cornor ol.Seventh and Chesnut stree s.
lie trtiicoioii JI. s. Wilkinson. of Min-nesota; Hon G V. Lawierco. Al. C of Pa : Hon AlexRandall, . 01 Wis.; Hon. Win. Montgomery, ex--V- I.C. 01 l a. : Hon VajorDan. Mace ex M. C ot Ind s

Hon. Had. Laycock, ot Kansas; Hon. Wni Letllngweil,
Lvtitis lowajUou. Joseph Knox, of Chicago; Hon cGraves Smith, of Alinn ; Jacob Eoisvtlie, Agt. M s lj
R.. I hicago. Ill ; M. Krouberg t o, lninorters oi
Watches 1 liicsgo: Alansell, Whi;e A Co., New urleansLouisiana- - '

N. B. Fdltors of country papers are authorized to actas our agents, ana they wl 1 be allowed lull oininisshinon all fckets ord-red- , whether for themselves or otherparties, who niay order througn them Proposals lorthis advertisement requested. 54

O H. HOWE'S CIRCUS, CORNER OFO. Lot UsT ana BROAD, in rear of
A ADEM V 0" USIP.

FKIDAY AND Sa I U I.DAY, positively theLASI TWO DA8
TWO PERFORM ANOS DAIlY',

At 2 and 7 o'ciock P. M.
AIL 'ills OKEAT ARTISTS.

MISS LUCY W A'l SON,
THREE CLOWNS.

SAAl LONG,
FRANK WHIT TAKER

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS
lit. PIERCE will enter

CROCKETT'S DEM OF LIONSat each periormance. 5 1l 'tAimlfsion. so ceilt;.
Children under 10 years 25 ceun

Q O N (J E Ii I HALL.
A GRAND CONCERT

will be given at conCERI' HLL bv theBUCK SWAN THOUPB.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING. May 16.

MISS E. T. GREEN FIELD,
'Ihe Celohrated ilLACK 8 WWVt KATE LANIER Miss ltAl HI.L DEN NET. MissREBECCA MONTMOR. MY, Mr FRANK WtiODH

leuor; Mr. CLIFF. Baritone; Mr WILLIAM MOIUUs'
Basso, have kindly volunteered thtir serviues, assistedby a Full Choi us.
Proiessor KING Conductor
Reserved Seats 50 cents
Aclinlslon. ... . . J5 ccnw

Doors open at 7. lo commence at 8.
Saeu Tickets to commence at T. It Fugh's BookStore Sixth and Chesnn streets, May 10. 5 6t

O I K E E AC ADEM I Q TJ E.

tJ,?JBJ? ,A.NTN.P.AL KXHliTlTION by the BROAD
KELT CADETS, in Muglng, Gymnasties, lactlcs,and Eloeutlon. at the At A DEMY OF MUSIC on

THURSDAY EVENING, Mav 17, iHtifl
Admission 80 cents. No extra charge for reserved

.(at8.'ik'ke,s ,or ,a,e at Cummisk, '1 Booksiore,No 1037 Chesnut street,
t xerclses cemmence at 7H precisely. 5 n 6t

( E8MAN Fa ORCH ESTRA. POTLICtE.VT nearsals everv S4TURDAY AFTEHNOON
MU H AL FUND HALL. 3H o'clock. Engagemeni
mam by sdilresttng GEOHCE BA8TEKT. Agent, do. 1.1MONTEREY street, between Pace and Vine lift 1

IREVENUE 6TAM1'S, REVENUE STAMPS
A REVENUE STAMPB,

Of all descriptions,
01 all descriptions.

Always on hand,
AT F'OBFNCE SEWING V ACHI J?V(v3 olvirK
4.T FLOIIENCE SEWING M CHINE Coi'S OFFICENo 630 CHESNUT Street

No. bSOtHESNCT Street,
On door below Peventn street.
One door be ow Seventh street.The mort 'iberal discount allowed

Hie most liberal discount al owed. j

M7n a T II A i s & son g,
J M V O It T E I s

op

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
E(c. Kto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
I'UlLADELrillA.

MOSEB KATHAN8.
HORACE A. NATHANS.
OKLAWDO D MATHAK . 119m

"P EVEN U E STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
"LV. REVENUE STAMPS,

all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
AT FLORFNCR HEWING MACHINE Co 8 ofUlpIl
AT i LOKEN CE SEWING MACHINE CO fl OFFIC'5

No. 6.10 CHESNUT Street
No. 63t CHEsNUT Street!

One door below Seventh street
One soor beluw Seventh streetl t most liberal discount allowed.

1 he most liberal discount allowed.

MAY 11, 18G0.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

gALE OF UARTFJtMASTKKS STOhES.
OtJFlCE OF AOKtr.TAHT QtJARTKRM AUTKH, I

'Wii.minotoh, Del., May 4, IStkl. J
Wllllto sold at Publio AncUon, to the highest bid-'rr- .

on rKIIMY, May 18 h. at the iTOvernment
Msbles SHU'LEY street, below Ninth, the following
Vui rtermasiers' torei : ftM

11 Cthce stoves,
6 Stove pip9 elbows,
4 Pokers,
2 More rrates,

45 lbs. stove tjipc,
e! 'bs. cue,

1 '1 in boiler,
1 1'iit p ng jan,
I Bake pan,
9 pairs,
6 flice tables,
1 t tin e (Ufk,
1 (.emu on benches

84 on. mon tat lea,
10 lior.b e 1. links,
11 V aier I in kets,

2 liiii.d -- ane,
2 llnlcl ets
."i Saw files,
2 I iocs.
Ii Knl-- ,
2 Mai king I rnslie?,

f 9J teet (,qs pipe,
6 Pendants.
Ii Lee. tor hose,
3 W hieltjHirows,

124 Head hnlters and chains,
i4 Ntek s'riips and ,

2 I amp shaoes,
1 Ruler.

n'G lis Pope,
ii'rl Rope halters,

12 VN ater casks,
1 Lip' boat, iron,
1 Li e font, wood,
fc Army v aeons,
4 Sinule soih wheel mule hnrness,
4 smpie se s Ii ad mu e harness.
2 Sine e wis mule ami u nnce harness.

Sale to commence at ten A. M.
I erms Ca"h, in Init-- Mates currency,
liy order of the yuartennaster-t.- i neral.

C. 11. UALLACHKK,
5 7 10t Captain and Assistant Qiiitttorma-ter- .

(Al.t Ol VV LI U V 11 O V V. R T Y.

Office cf Army Clothing and Eqitipaoe. I

Nsw York, May 6, l.Miti. )
w ill le sold al Public Auction, at Depot of Army

Clothing and Lo,upape, corner of LA.CjUI ami
WAMiiNt.lON stieels.Ne York city, on TUES-
DAY, iho 16lh da ot May next, commencing at 10
o'clock A. Al , cer'ain tjuantities oi
and coiidenincd Clolhui)? and Ltiuit age, consisting
ot sav flbont

00 Cniform Coafs,
f.00 Cl uoim Jackets,

"5(jti Great coals,
0t 0 Tiousers,

W O taps,
1.J0 ni es.

4I0 Stockinps,
2(0G;.ners,

bOOO Leggings,
10,0( 0 Knit Blouses,

f(N Flannel 1 rock Coats,
lot 0 Blunkets. W oolieu,

60 I aukets Rubber,
40,100 lbs. Hospital lentsand Flies,
to 000 lbs. Wail Unit and Mies,

TfH'O Knapsacks,
C0(0 Haversacks,

Cauiccns,
IH O Leather Stocks

20 1) awers,
ltiO IShir's.
600 Ikilsacks,
400 Mittens.
20 ( ap Covers,
if I'lcKaxes.

270 Mess 1'aus
100 (amp Kettles.
60 tpades.

30 Ot 0 lbs Common Tents.
30 ( OO lbs. Khe.ter I ci.ts, etc.,

and various small articles of cioihinn and ctiuipaue.
smipUs of the above articles can tie seen at the
ttuoi, : n d luifher information obtained.

Term- s- Cash, in Government funds. Ton per
cent, di wd, and ine la'ance before the poods aio
taken from the depot, which mut be within throo
days of salo, under torfeituro of the KOods and ten
1 er cent.

Lripadiei-Genera- l D H.VINTON,
6 7 7t 1) (j.M General U. IS. A.

TjL'BL.C SALE OF OOVERNMFJS'T B ARGES
X ot Fortress Monioe, Virginia, FRIDAY, ALiy
18, 1S06.

Will be so'd at Fublio Sa'e. at Fortiess Monroo,
Virginia, on F'HIIJAV, Slay 18, I860, at 10'clock
A, M , the folio viuu named bartres, viz. :

ituruo "Reliance," a douulo-decke- d barso, in (rood
condition.

Leiicth, 108 feet; breadth, 20 feet 6 inches; depth,
6 loot 9 Inches.

lonnae, about 150 tens; hull of white oak, with
wind ass'nu deck.

Karire "Kate," a single decked barpe, in Rood con-
wi on.

Lingtb, 98 feet; breadth, 17 feet 6 Inches; depth,
filed; olaLoui 130 tons burden ; hull of white oak.

llurte ' Oneida," a ooub.c-dtcKt- d barpe, in good
condition.

LenRth. 98 feet; breadth, 23 feet; depth, 6 feet 6
nidus; ot about 13o tons burden ; hull ol white oak;
wiiiuiass on ueca ; iron cieeis.

Lai ire "Waikiil," a three-decke- d barpe, in good
totioition.

Leupih, 109 teet; breadth, 31 loot; dep h. 6 foot;
ol at out 2(0 tons burden; bull of white oukj wind-lus- s

on deck.
'lem-.K- Cash, in Government funds.
Bv oiot i Ctiurteruias

A P. BLUNT,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q M.

E. T. JAMES, Auctioneer. 6 9 8t

OALK OF 81'ADES, bUOVELS, ETC.

Cbiif Qcaetkbmastkr's Office,Lkpot of Wabhinqton,
"Wasuinotom. D. C. Annl 19 HWil

Wi'l I e sold at Auction, uuder the dirootinn ot i:,in
tain D G Thomas, Military Storekeeper at Cioihin:;
I epot, Aimory Square, this city, on AlONOal".
Mat 14 lBttJ, at 10 o'ciock A. M. :

17,000 bpaces, new;
C600 short handled and 1500 long-handle- d Khovols,

new; aud
90 Mblev TenN, worn.
these bpades and bbovels are from the best manu-tac- t

ur era, and many of them are in original pack-aj- ;
es
Tents will lie sold singly; Spades and Shovels

id lots oi twelve, with the privilege ol twelve
dozen

Fie days are ailowed purchasers to remove their
tri ods.

In addition to the above, there will ne sold at thesame time and I lace, the following ai tides, viz:
0873 Felling Axes, with hand es.

26() " " without handles.
8776 Ticks with handles.

600 ' without handles.
Icims Cash, in Government funds.

D. U. UUCKEII,
Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chiei Quartermaster,

4 91 1W Depot of Washington,
OK" GOVERNMENT l'KOl'ERir. AT

FOltlRESS MONROE Va.
AHMY i. LOTU1NO AND KqUIFAOB OFFICE I

FORTHIB8 Monuob, Va., April 20, 1800. J
Die lollowing .irticlos ol irregular clothing will be

sold at lubiio Auction, at Government Clotniup
Stoiebouso. on road leading to Camp Hamilton
Fortress Monroo, Va., on WEDNESDAY, May 18
1806 at lu o'clock A. il., viz. :

61f,0 pairs ioggines, new.
S066 pairs dowsers, new,

66 citizens' coats, new,
22 pairs Lrovans, now.

7 Aiariue jackets, new.
23 Zouave vests, u. w.
S3 Zouave scans, new.
19 Zouave caps, new.
2 Zouave jackets, new.

It 4 areat coats, damaged,
122 dress coats, damaged.

CO hats aud caps, damaged.
1 em s t ash. in Government funds.
1 uichasers must n move thoir property within five

(las trim date oi sale
By oreer oi Quartermaster-General- .

JOHN LIVERS.
Military Storekeeper United States Army.

E r. JAMES,
127161 Auctioneer

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTFRltA-TE- R.

V ilminoton, Dei., May 4, 18G
Wi 1 le so'd at l'uhiic Auction to the highest bid-

der, on FRIDAY, Mav 18, 1866, at the Government
bnil'LEV Street, be ow the io low

ine clothing, camp and parr sou equipage, viz :

8 Cavalry Private's Jackets,
88 Bed Sucks (single)
81 F annei Shirts.

1 Drum Case.
24 Hospital Tent Pins (lare).
28 Hospital Toi.tl'lns (small)

to commence at 10 o'clock A. SI.
leim Cash, in United states currenor.
Bv order of the Cfuartei

. lit".
6 7 lot Captain and A. Q. M.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

s AUOF 8TF.AM GRIST MILLat miCAVALRY DF.1 Ol OIFSFORO. D. C.
SuiBiinmniiinijiKjL ii CIFFICB, 1

First Livisioh, J
AVAFniAOioif, D. C, April 17, 1R6A. I

By order of Ibe (Jnaitcrmaster General, there willleioldonll.o primises, at pnblie anotlnn, nnder
A.V'm CtiU 01 t,li,ln ('eore r- - Browning,

n.,ilIl jyFPNEPDAV. May ?8, WA
"rtTto ft-

-
' lollwiBg described jublio pro

CNE (1) GlflNDlNG AND FEED
!r,n in,'ih "'""v iriani'o foundations), 40 1 y 80
ii Ti i.rd ' ? n1 en,nIie no"M ttachod. all
moVu?M.nt!,,,hn0a,7 lcst n",er'1' ,u

A o, at H,e sen etime and place, tie machlt cry
81 ?.t'J7.,,,,c? ' ,hc f""' conViatmVol

i.V .i' Jw ''V i,v 11,0 HCiHbK TOWER,
T,lMl l ' Jw,"T-w- o (!)incliM diame'er

! .,n I Br..""1 ' C8"t-,r- n with driving.

"; HiS 'onr (24) i,lchCs fuco' w,t" Juusu's
1WO 12) BOILFRSOF POWEB
nade or the best boiler iron,'
an Ii chin fiicki.tss, five 15) Uet andourtien (14 leet live (6) Inches in length;loi'er cortaiii.ng seventy-si- x (76) fluos!
f" I'.'.'Vp !iand ono-'ourt- h (J) inches in dia.u. W?
wi'h K(iiisite appetulnpes. '
li-- 10) I'AlltS OK

M.LLSAM imKTY (3' ,SlHWfcS
cor .tmclcd of solid French I urr millstone, and ctIn heavy, well-- l alai ced Humes, with hav-cuttn-

e evalois, and conveyors sufheiont to cut and handlethe i,av, gn in, and prepared teed on tho most p)

and labor-Favin- ir plan.
H.e staffing is ot hnislied wroupht iron, and thoruilei s ol cast iron, faced and balanood.with haiigors

and boxes, nitlicleiit to dnvo ten (10) pairs ol burntetc. The mam driving be't isot lour 14) nv rubberand twtity-iou- r (24i iicl.es wide. Ihe bolts lor
cl?" Bro of the t1patint stretched Icai her.

Iho E.npine, Hoi era. Machinery, and Fixtures ofeven description, aro of tho very be-- t materia' andwoilmnnebip. ana are still in excMlcnt conditionand fine woiliug older, the mill having teen in opo.ration only a bom ibtccii nioutls.II detnitd advnable by the acent ot the t'overnnuit on the day of ea.o, Iho bui.dings will be Bold

l ei in-s- Cash, in Government fundi.
l'uiclasers will bo required lo rcmovs theirPi cperty tel.ro tho lirtt (1st) tav ol July pext.uiihss otherwise arranged with tlio owner ol th
A Loat lor Gietloro will leave the Sixth streetw hart, voir hour dtud-- the dav ol sa e

iiV lurther information that mav be desired willbo given upon ni plication. In person or by letter tonpfaiu GI OM.I-- , T. HI.'OW N1NG, Assistant Cnar-tu- naster, GlcIolo, or lo this i llico.
JAMES A. EKIN,Lievet Bi snrller Cenernl, in charge 1st Divii lon,Cjiaitt una-tcr-- moral s Ollico. 418 6w

SISlANi ClAKlEHMAsjlERS OFFICE.

f llT, Del., Mav 1, lSt5.V ill be fold 1at ub ic Auction, on account ot thoLniteu totalis, at l t rt He awuro Del

At 1 o'c ock I'. M , ihe
FIOSIIIAL BUILDINGS,(oisistingot:

'tn0"''d''n 24 feet wido, 14 feet hih,and 360 het lone. Contain ng
fcli.O icet spruce Floormp,
8!ii8 Icet grooved Coi.ing Boards,

19 100 plam Shingles.
91(0 icet Hemlock Sheathing Boards.

11 H O leet I'mo Boards.
F.icht Corridors, comaming

0,917 liet plain Bourds,
4708 Line Shingles,
0'i60 leet Flooring,
3f,00 teet Scaii'lmir,

10 Cedar V. ater Tanks, 2500 pallons each ;
9 Lit htning Rods 325 leet in ail.Four Slices, containing

19(4 Shing'es,
1800 leci llemlock Boards,
13C0 leet liemlock Scantling,
1780 leet l'mo Boards,

0C0 fe. t Flooring,
2 Cooking Kances.

Terms ot Sale Cash, Government funds.
A ceposit of ten (lO)percont. to be paid one tclibid ; balance immediately after tho sale.
Ihe Luildings, etc., must bo removed withintw enty i20) days from datoof salo, and will bo at thorisk of the purchaser.
Ihe 9 o'clock A. M. train of tht Philadelphia, Wil-

mington, and Baltimore Railroad Company, forNewcastle. On arrival a steam-tu- g will leave iorthe I"ort.
By order of

Col G W. BR4DLEY,
thiol Q. M. Mid Mil Dept.

V. U bu ITU
.

6 2 10t Bvt. Capt. U S. A , A. A. Q.

1AVUK SALE OF GOVERNMENT I'KO.
Will be sold at NEW BERN, NorthCarolina, a large amount of ORDINANCE; andOR1 NANCE MORES. Sale to commence on tho

16ib day ol May, 1806, at 10 o'clock A. M , and oon-turn-

iaily until ail the property, tho punctual
classes ot which aro given boiow, aro sold :

Iron and Biass Guns, Gun Carriages, Ilarnoss,badd es, Halters, Br dles, BlankeU, Whcola, ldlien. Lead, Snutl a, Armorers' and saddlers' Toole.
Old l eather, Sling Shots. Gins complete, Infantry
Equipuienis. Implements lor Field and Siege Gung,
at d ot her articles loo numerous to mention.

Correct lls's qi articles to be sold will be furnishedupon application to this ofiice.
By order ol Majer Gcnoral A. B. DYER, Chiei of

Ordnance, Washington, D. C.
JASrFR MYERS,

4 19 16 18 Broy. Capt. Ord Dept. VI. S. A.

QFF1CE SUPERVISING COMMISSARY

1upabtmkt of Virginia and )
North Cabolina, J

Ricbmod Va. Apri. 80, 1806. j
SALE OF HARD BREAD AT 1UBL10

AUCllON.
,iltieB0,d Public Auction, on THURSDAY,

the lith day ol May, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. Al at the!
United States t on misfaty storehouse, Goldsboro,

: ,8bout """ce hundred and sixty-lou- r thousand(804 010) pounds ol Hard Bread, la lota to suit

J his bread is in boxes or fifty (60) pounds each.Terns Cash, in Government lunds, ou dav ofsale.
THOMAS C. FULLIVAN.

6 212t Brevet Major and U. S., U. S. A.
frfrlST AN'I CjUARlleRMASlER'S OFFICENo. 1129 G1HARD SilEE-- .

hiladklphia, May 4, 1861Will be sold at 1'ubho Auoiion, on account of tho
t hidolrbm"' """'dSi arby load, West

on 'is Al UKDAY, M4Y 12, 1866,
Pale coniniencmn at 11 o'clock a. H.,

I he Buildings, ito , heretofore k. own an tho UnitedStates Mj VMM HOUaK Ho-l'- Ii ALvia
an'e ituilIi,1K8 ana 6 PorUons of lrame buildinga

1 cedar water tank, capacity 16.000 gallons.
1 cedar water lank, capacity lf00 ga loos.
1 ceoar water tank, capacity li 00 vallons.
1 Worthinptou steam pump. No 8.
1 Guild & Garrison's steam pump, No. 2.
8 uprig ht tubular boilers.
1 wooden pump.
1 iron loice pump (band),
C iron soil containers.
8 wooden wash sinks.
8 woortn wash troughs.
4 tables.
26 table tops and 60 trestles,
1 Hag-stal- l, al oul 80 loot high.

I s aud Wi rails.
662 leet oak picket lence.
II, f(0 tricks in chimney slacks.
10 Hoi terra cotta pine,

l he frame oui'oinps contain
97 ihH cei hem'ock and white pine Jcantlinp
89 980 feel toupueu boatds.

III, siO feet rouyh tioaias.
26,366 leet floor ins boards.

leims ot Sale Cash, Government funds.
A del out ot ten (10) per cent, to be paid on oaollLid, the balauio to be paid on renuition oi account.
'I be ion water-p- i i e to be o d by the toot as it lies

buried in the ground ; to be dup up and the aroundfilled iu by tho putclater, and is tupposed to
amount to

1916 leet 1 and 2 inc h iron water-pip- e, more or
)l Sr.

PltttlB fit Ttmlfliiii,. Ann ha il.fnmn,! mnA a -- i." ..u .ia t. .iu vv VUIB1IIUU auu OCIIcUUilJli Lo s seen upon application at tins ofiice.
1 he luiklmifs ito. must be removed within two

(2) wee k tiom date of sale, and wul be at the risk ol
i ii- -

I'un-.iBB- t iI'liu na.j nl ,h. Ilnh !.. I, i , . -
Company pass tho Hospital every na.f hour.

Brev. Brla Gn GEORGE II CKOSMAN.
Assstaui Qr H. Genera1 v 8. rm.

GBCiRi- - e. R. OHM"-- :
6 4 71 Capiam and Assistant y M, ;


